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Instructions to the candidates:' 1i Atl questions are comp-ulsory' ,, ---t;; Figures to the right indicate tull mr-rKs'

1r Notations 'il;;;;i"ions 
have their usual meaning'

;; SimPle calculator is atlowed'

Ql) A) Fill in the blanks: I2x5=101

i) The sum of observations divided by total number of observations is

called as ""'

ii) ... ' ' " is a statistical tool used to measure the relationship between two

sets ofvariables'

iii) . . ' ' ' " is the simplest absolute measure of dispersion rvhich shows the

difference between the highest and the lowest vaiue in a series'

iv) """' makes clear presentation ofdata'

v) The two numbers designating the class interval are called as ' ' " "

B) State whether the following statement are true OR False' [3 x2=6]

i) Arithmetic mean can be determined graphically also'

ii) Ifeach ftequency is doubled" then the variance is also doubled'

iii) Regression lines are perpendicular to each other' if r:0'

P. T, O.



Q2) Attempt any FOUR of the tbllowing: 
[4x4=161

a)Write..*"*;;definitioriofstatistics'Explaintheapplicationof
statistics in the tield of business sciences' 

iod of

b) Two workers "" 
it:"0 show the following results over a long per

(-'

me:

iilIli6TG-minutes)

Worker A Worker B

30 35

MeAn Ifmg ur LUUP'Y.*o ' -

@ 6 4

comPlete the iob? JustifY?

c) Calculate range and coetl-rcient of range tiom the following data:

53' 46' l8' 16' 75' 84 and28'

d) Present the tbllowing inibrmation in a tabular form'

ln a certain intt*i*' 
'f'tre 

were 150 cantiidates of which 56Yo were

males. 36 candidates were successful in the interview' The proportion of

males to ttmales in the successful candidates is 5:4'

e) A company dealing ln OO p'oau"t' while establishing an inventory control

sysrcm, is classified into products according to price as shown in the

ffi to be rastemin T:::1Tff;,'::f;,,"
ii) Which worker appea$ to be more consistent tn

--5t"w6ehst"ct"- ibr the above dala'

t) Compute the mean fromthe following data:

belo'*frequencY table
15-18 18-21 2l-?4

6-9 9-12 r2-15
u;it;;;Gn ooo'Rs)

No. of items

3-6
-l?o I 5

6 8 IU

data'

9 10

t7

ll 12 13

3 4 5 6 7 6
Size 2 ) 4 1

J 8 10 12 i5 l4 IU 6

FrequencY

P. T. O.
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Q3) Attempt any FOUR of the following:

a) Calculate mean and mode from the following:

30, 55, 50,40, 50, 60, 55, 62, 55, 45, 61, 55

b) Calculate coeflicient of correlation for the following:

[4x21=161

[4x4=16]

P,T.O,

c)

d)

Ex@ measure of dtspersion'

Followiug are the marks out of 100 scored by 40 students

56 ?8 62 37 54 39 62 60 47 41

2882387262M5442s052
42 55 57 65 68 47 42 55 47 48

56 56 55 66 42 52 48 48 53 68

Construct frequency distribution from the above given marks using

intervals 25-29 3A34 and so on'

e) The following is the frequency distribution of 100 companies:

t)-State the type of classification'

ii) Find missing frequencY.

iii) Find class mark of 3d class'

iv) How many companies have profit less than Rs' 40'000?

fl Average marks of 30 candidates was 40' Later on it was found that a

score of 47 was misread as 74. Findthe correct average'

Q4) Attempt any FOUR of the follou'ing:

a) Write shsrt note on scatter diagram'

b) Compute quartile deviation for the following data;

Marks 0-10 10-20 20-30 3040 40-50

No. of students 6 8 t2 4 2

x 6 2 l0 4 8

Y 9 ll 5 8 7

Profit (000'rs) 0-10 10-20 20-30 3040 40-50 50-60 60-70

No. of
companies

9 l5 18 2l l4 )
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c) Find combined standard deviation:

GrouPI:n, = 100' f,1 = 50' o'='O-

GrouP II: n, = 150' fl- = 55' o'= 
!,'

,., ;,JH;i,"" *"*;""t betweerr "1 ::l:X'
:':;,;= ;; ,-, = ,r,o, - 3'dv = 3'rxY = 5870'

e) RePresentth"to"o@

0 What is classification? Explain inclusive

classitication'

Q$ Attempt any ONE of the followingt 
-^--,^- line of Y on X:--, 

,'o* the data *i; o'"T.:u'T::IT',"j i5 I

ogive cuwes for the fo1lo\'{iY:?;

***

and exclusive methods of

Ex6=51

Ft6@ecostor
con stn rctio!!9! !9ll!9

fom
l0 t2 15

x 1 J 5 7

t2 14 16 19

Y 2 5 8 IU

+Laa and more than
25-30 30-35 3540

4
15-20 20-75

5-10 10-15
eG-s Interval u-) 2l 8

26 l:9 45
2 I6

frequencY


